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In Alliance ThursOa..!
Boilermakers Wa dron and Simp-

son are leaving FfidaJ morning for
Billings and pointsWest.

Mrs. John WorkAan.has returned
from the hospital, here she under-

went an operation far appendicitis.
"Fat" Harris bid In on the west

nd Dool freight turn,,1 He has had a

VQlUta

I r

nrtaenRer turn, but it proved too f?A
for him.

V. A. Dennett Md In on the
pool turn. He has been

on the Crawford Hill turn for Ui

past six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Header and son

i returned Wednesday from a three
weeks' vacation Fpi-n- t in Kanens anU

eastern Nebrnska.
Mrs. Fern McFarland of the gen-

eral foreman's office went to l'laiis-mout- h

Thursday. She was P'wm-panie- d

by her children. Ulal and
Orley.

Ti,. ininnllne engine for the
A V liv "

sawmill which has been so patiently
.,.h.h has arrived at last and Saw

mill Operator Nelson is very anxious

to get it set up.
I'asBcs were issued to the follow-

ing people Thursday: Margaret Ham-

ilton Chester Yount. Mark Ander-

son, Grace and Helen White. Tney

ore to attend the football game at
Scottsbluff Friday.

nol,l Iiov. the little son of Mr.
mm Mfclvin Colerlck. was taken

sick and after five days of careful
nnninir when all was done mat me
loving parents could do for him. de-

parted this life October 4, 1920.

Donald was born in Box Butte county

July 27. 1917. He lived three years.
mnntht and wven dayB. He was

a sweet little fellow and loved by his

parents and all who knew mm.
Th funeral nervlces were held al

hia arandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Slsley, seven miles north of
Alliance, on Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock. Elder Stephen J. KPler or

the Christian church preached tne
sermon. Mrs. W. A. McKune and

Mrs. A. J. Cole sang and four sisters
of Mrs. Colerick acted as pall bear
ers. Interment was irrcnuu
cemetery.

Pood nrlces fluctuate rapidly, but
unfortunately there are few fluctuat-
ing appetites.

Ntdw Shipmeet
Another Clever Collec-
tion oi New Arrivals

Here-M- il Offered At
SpeciallReductioiis

The fashion pleased to announce the. cowing of

their charming croat JJns. for the. younger members of the
family. These are ahiSf Fall's choicest exponents of the

latest fashions. Mothiri'ho are looking for a garment for

their daughter that clmbims wearing quality with style

and conservative' pricel should not overlook these splendid
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COWBOY CAVEMAN

IMPERIAL TONIGHT

tea

Goats and Dresses
desirable models, exem- -

serviceable garments younger
culls

The Dresses exceptionally well-mad- e Serge,

Twell, warm

Special Reductions

Continued Discounts In
Millinery

SUNSHINE IS REFLECTED

IN THE SMART HATS

er with metallic fabric and golden embroid-

ery and fluttering with ostrich the dress hats Au-

tumn and Winter arc truly lovely. Brilliance,
and daring form the keynote Hats that
the lines turban, off-the-fa- or other pop-

ular styles.

The styles are so varied and the values are so

good that it is imperative for to make a visit
to our Millinery Department.

IS THE LOGICAL TIME TO BUY

AT THESE LOWER PRICES
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The feiture ni t'p l"trr!al
night Is "The Beast", a William Fox
production of unusual inr'-tt- . It i

:iV of tnr'lnp. of n "wil l innv.''
by a girl. The role of the star, the
athletic George Walsh, as a cowboy
who has ylrldid to a call of the wild
but a marvelous transmuta
tion becomes a prince charm'ne
kneeling at the feet of the girl of his
dreams, Is one of the best he has
done and one of the best ever shown
here.

Mack Sennetfs big five-re- el com-

edy sensation. "Down on the Farm."
Is scheduled for Sunday. Do you
think rami life is dead from the neck
up? No more kicks left in It? Oh,
what a lot you've got left to learn.
This film depicts the simple life, with
r.ll lit. complications. You'll see na
ture exposed that Is, you'll see the
simple liie exposed.

"Away Goes starring
milie nurke. is the attraction for
Sunday. In this picture Miss Burke
Is seen as rrudence Thome, a young
society girl who is Infatuated with
flying and gives up her fiance and
family in order to satisfy her desires.
Her sweetheart plays a prank on her
bv arranging a kidnapping, which re
sults In her being held by a gang of
thieves and becoming their tool,
Is finally returned to her parents
when she breaks Into her own
home.

The new Bertal. "Hidden Dangers
has been changed from Sunday to
Monday, due to the fact that train
connections from Denver may at any
time ball un the schedule. Next
Monday, In addition to another In-

stallment of the thriller, there will
be Mary Miles Mlnter In "Judy or
Rogue's Harbor."

The bolder the highwayman the
sooner he undertakes one too many
Jobs.
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Thi children's Coats come in a variety of

plifjing the highest ideals in lor ium.
Thto'e ire many good selections in either fur collars and or wiin- -

.un mill tin li ire t

all wool, of

Poiret etc. and comfortable.
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The Fashion Shop
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Hart Scliaflhcr,

EVERYBODY WANTS
"LOWER PRICES"

There's only one way to get
lower prices in clothes Buy
good ones The "lower
price" is in the longer wear
--not in the price ticket

!FEver buy "cheap shells"?
cost less; "miss fire"; poor
Same with clothes; you'll
suits only with good ones

They
results
get re- -

IF Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are
good clothes They cost only a few
dollars more than ordinary clothes;
they last much longer-th- at makes
the price low for you

All-Wo- ol fabrics mean longer
wear Longer wear means fewer
clothes to buy Fewer clothes to
buy means money saved

It's hard to put style into words; but we can
. put it into clothes You'll see it and feel it in

our new fall models
i

Extra Special Value Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx S50 others $55,
$60, 65, $70, $75, $80, $85,

77,6 Famous Clothing Co.
Western Nebraska's Leading Clothiers

Alliance; Neb.
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